
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Riverside Township School District 

112 E Washington Street 
Riverside, NJ 08075 

                               Robin A. Ehrich, Superintendent 

     

         June 15, 2020 

 

Dear Riverside Families,       

With just a few days remaining in the 2019-20 school year I hope you take some time to reflect 

on and celebrate your children’s accomplishments over the course of the entire year. There is 

much to learn from each of our experiences but especially the more challenging ones like those 

we have seen over the past few months. Despite these difficult times our students have made 

steady academic progress, shown resilience and strength of character, revealed maturity in the 

face of disappointment and are “moving up”.  

Three groups of students have shown an extra measure of strength and courage as they reach 

milestone events in their education. I’d like to give final congratulations to our fifth and eighth 

grade students who are about to be promoted and are moving into a new school. A new group of 

teachers and staff members eagerly await their arrival. To our graduating class of 2020 we are 

proud of you, grateful for your contributions to Riverside High School and remain hopeful for 

your next steps. We look forward to celebrating you in person on July 31st.  

We will continue our meal program through July. See the detailed schedule below. 

Summer Meal Program Information:  

Monday, June 22nd: (five days of breakfast and lunch) served from 11 am – noon at both 

cafeteria locations. 

Monday, June 29th: (two days of breakfast and lunch) served from 11am – noon at MS/HS 

cafeteria only. 

July 6th,13th, 20th and 27th: (five days of lunches) served from 12 pm – 1 pm at the MS/HS 

cafeteria location only. 

Please know we have missed having your children at school and look forward to the day we can 

welcome everyone safely into our buildings again. As of this writing, no decisions have been 

made regarding our learning structure in September. We will continue to communicate with you 

as details of the upcoming school year develop. 

Lastly, I’d like to take the opportunity to thank each of you for your tremendous effort in 

supporting your children through the school closure and remote learning platform as well as your 

continued support of Riverside Public Schools. I hope each of you enjoy the push away from 

your “teacher duties” and have a restful and safe summer season with your families. 



Until we can all be together again stay strong, remain healthy and be well.    

Sincerely, 

Robin A. Ehrich 

Superintendent of Schools 


